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give us the financial support Ille extra expense and work or gctting up) sUcbl
an original coiumnt will entail, ive will nt once carry into cfrect the %visites of
aur Chcss Editor, and cach wveek publish a Chess Caltiinin ta %vii prove
to outsiders that Nova Scotia has talenti Auflicicnt to, take high rank fronm
the originality and ability of its players. Chess club«- should bc started in
cvery city anti towîî in tic Province, anti if such arc iormcd wc knuw thit
aur Chess Editor wiil aid themu by ail ruerans iii his power, not only by the
giving of good advicc, but aiso by iîtrilishimg infurmiation as to the bcst
rnethods af organiziug and %%orkîîîg Chcss llayors who nuw take an1
intercst in aur Chcss Collin.-, shouid nid us by c.ailing tic alttentionm of thecir
fricnds and rcllow Clicss piayirs to the itidticenment we offtr, and iii tbis
way, by the increase in our iist of suhscribers, we siîall feui anipiy reli.id
for ûny extra outlay wc may bc callcd tilnn to niake Our circulation is ai
prescrit close uipon 5,000 weckly, but wve mîtend ta pirr no efforts to double
that numbcr, and, with this cnd in vicw, %ve shahl ilways try ta înakc our
columils interesting and instructive.

Our Chccker dcpartment bias bccî .îll succcssftîl witb the Chess.
Mr. IV. Forsyth, the editor, is knov-. the leading Checkc ayrotc
Province, and undcr bis skillftil solclion many initcrcsting prubleins havc
already appeared in our colurmus. In ail portions af the Province Cbcckers
is a favorite gaine, and in futrnistinig its devotecs with ncw and criffinai
nîater tcnding to, elucidate tîxe gante, Mr. Forsytb lias forîned for biînseii
and TuE CRiTic many ncw friends.

Front tine ta timte, as opportunity laccurs, or as flice editors suggcst, wce
desire bo introduce improvements iii bath the Chcss and Checker depart-
ments, but il li be inmpossible ta do wlîat wc wislî unless we receive
prompt evidence, in the shape ai additionai subscriptions, that suflicient
interest is felt in the mialter ta j .stify us in incurring ltme necessary expense.

THE ALTERNATIVES.

- The great debate ini the Comnions on Rcciprocity is over, and il is
doubtful whether, after ail, the countîry is inuch cnliglitenied by il. The
reai questions ai issue arc sa obs;curcd by the ex-parle treitlment ai tbe
subject by the opposite sections of î'oliticil advocacy, and by the lack of
reiabie statistics an certain points. sucb as the assunied magnitude ai the
IlExodus," thaï, it is stili as difficult as in uIl catiier stages of the discussion
ta say with certainty where the truest interests of the country lie There is
of course, to begin with, the diamnetrical opposition ai opinion and senti-
ment as ta the very nature ai tbose interests. Every encouragement is
givea on the anc hand ta the cuitivatian ai a national pcssirnisin in the
agrieuitural elemnent, which, it is confidently maintained, can unly find
relief framn ils disadvantagi-s in utirtstrictcd rteciliruLîit>. On tie miter band
it ii; difficuit ta resist the convictiun thiat tbe- market of 6o,ooo,cooo- is
largely made np ofithose wbo, like our own farnirs., aie tlictusclvtf piodu-
cers ai a surplus ai the same smil~les, It is dînîmed( imita aur cars, sanit'vtîat
ad tiauseati, that aur farms arc litavily rnorîgaged, and are being desurîed
aiter a fashion sa, wholesale that, if tue ailegation were not exaggeratcd, ltme
country could nat show the amount af l)rosperity it does, or indeed shîow
anythîng but the evidences ai universal riiii andi desolation ; whiic ail
accounts agrc tbat mnortgages arc licavier and marc plentifitl in a vcry
large proportion ai tlle States, and a writer ai repute in tbe April number
ci the Ainericaia iMagazina gives the following graphic accoutit ai tic state
of much vaunted ŽNew England:

IlThe cuitivation ai the soit, wc bave been tauglit ta believe, is the truc
foundation ai national irospcrity. If ibis tbcory is correct, the iact is, ta
say the least, startling, tbat the pl)ation ai tbc hill-towils ai New Eneland
ia steadily declining, and ils firming lands are becoming unkempi wilder.
nesses. Vasi areas in Connecticut and Mlassachusetts fornicrly covcrcd
with fruitiui meadows and griin-ficlds arc îioî 1 unprofitably gay' wvitb
tenaciaus suinac and adorous fecm 'lie once cuitivatud lanîd is accupied
by bush and brake, and tlie ivoodmnan plies lus axe whcre sevcnty-fivc yearae
ago were heard the ring ai scythe anmd the rusile ai the sickie."

WVe. can but hint at-wc are unable eî'en ta faiîîtly autline-ibis phase ai
the question, i. c. that betwccn farmer and fariner ai Canada and Amierica
respccîively, and we scem ta want mare reliable infurmatian ilian is ycî
available ta form, a sound judgmcnt on this part ai tilt camplicateti question.

Meantime the phase originaiiy started (with much cvidence ai is bcing
the production ai an intcrcstcd clique) under mtme namie Cunîmercial Union,
seems ta have fallen dead. Involving, as it ivas made ta do, the pooling ai
customs reccipis and the dispensation ai tbe îroceds front IVashingîon,
no onc probably rmow remains biind ta the fact timat il meant simnply annex-
ation, and its promoters have made a strenuous endeavor la indoctrinate
the public mind wilb the idea ibal any feeling for Canadiami nationality
which is supposed ta conflict with Ildimes," is mere Ilsentiment."~ Wbetber

a patinoic sentiment has or has nat reachmtd the stage ai atrophy debircd by
ibis party may be a malter of doubt, but we arc inclincd ta, believe that it is
stili slrong cnough to decisively reject the vaisalage ta time States invalved
in the priina facie aspect af the scheme, and its inevitable resuit if il wcrc
achieved. To ils achievement, howcvcr, ihere is the furtber obstacle ai the
somewhat unpicasant temnper ai a very large section af Anîcricarîs, îvhich
has assumncd a dictatorial and overbearing note, no doubt mucli fostued and
cncouragcd by the un.Canadian tane ai a considerable portion ai the Cana-
dian press. Il is doubtiul if this confident and arrogant forestaIling ai the
future wili commend closer relations wîîh the States ta the Canadian wh,.m
is attached ta his country.

With regard la, Unrcstricted. Rcciprociîy, which has sorte very desirabie
aspects, there lire two vcry serious questions. The faiiing off ai customs
revenue would seem ta necesBitate recourso to, direct taxation, and direct
taxation, the' we beileve in il, is a mucasuro cvidcntly taa drastic la, suit the

present condition ai the public laste or digestion, and a certain amount of
revenue wc cantiat do ivithmout.

'l'le second question is that of Canadian Manufactures, and Canaulian
national ideas are again iîîvoived iii thmis. %hlever may be the îrvifing
estimate ai ltme value ta uis, or tIme gratification ai developing for ourielvcs
aur enaornius maniacturing facilîtie8, foregone experiecîmc assures uis i1121
sa smon as lime United States is relieved front Camnidian duties aur iiiinurac.
turcs would, as îhîcy have beiorc, citmer vamîish, front the fae ai the country
or fait iat Ilme hands ai Anierican capilalists.

Thec ottcr3' ai thc fruit-trc inîcresîs plaiîîly indicates lIme gencrai disniay
witit wiîich ail aur mmaniacîîrcrs would contcînplate Ainerican caliipetition.
Meantime there is reason ta, icar ilialthei home market, wvifl aur present
popiulation, is tou limited ta be irec fronti a constant danger of over-praduc.
lin Tlat atm ameute and impatient sense af disadvautage under tbese coin.
plicaimis lias been iorccd ta a premnalure lîead is, we comisider, like lime
uncasiness uf the Indians andi ILalf-breetis, parly (and primipatty> charge.
aille ta lIme unscrupulous blatancy ai patty po!ilics. Anierican intrigue,
engcndered by disgust ai the conîpîction ai t1.ce C. 1>. R., lias aiso perhmapi
a gaod deal la do with il.

Il îvould, we îiîink, have been quite passible ta go on as ive ivere goiig,
in imeace and quietncss, for a iew years longer, if thie country bîadl na been
persistenlly irritaîcd inta bchicving îtseli bankrupt, ruined and liidplcss, in
spile ai a great dent ai evidence la the conlrary. H-ad thmîs brenlhing tie
been ahloîvcd, every year îvouid bave seen Canada stronger in population,
andi lici resaurces carrcspondingiy deveiaped.

Blut discontemît and iîmpatience bave been sowcd, and, fur good or for
cvii, ire fiid ourselves precipitaled ta tlîc prenialure consideralion ai the
alternatives ai Imperial Federation, Independence or Annexation, on whîch
aur limitations ai space proclude aur îoucbing further at present.

TIIE HOUSE 0F LORDS,

We inny wvcii br excited ta impatience at the protracteti existence af aur
insignificani and 4scess Upper Chmtbers, wben Conservative England,
tintler a Conservative Governnmcnit, is nîovîng wîth considerabie encrgy mn
lime direction ai a reformi ai ffic Huse ai Lords îvbicb pronises la be
radical. Propositions are thickening fast, and it is nat a littie to the credît
ai peers and prospective ujeers tbat action bas came fromn a 'mong thenîselves.
'lic Duke ai Maiborougli long ago ivrote on the subjeet, and it is anly ta
be rcgrcîîcd tlima ]lis influence is nol mvhat bis abiliîy ahould make it. Those
otbers whiose seriaus study ai ic question entities thecm ta, respecîful bear-
iiig arc, inost ai thi as it hiappens, Conservatives. Lard Rosebcrry is an
excepJtion, but even lic is nal a destructive radical. Lord Dumîraven, who
lias lield affce in a Canservative Administration, lias introduced a Bill
whicli will proputind a deflîmite sebeme, as lias also Mr. George Curzon, the
eldest son ai a peer, wîth the collaboration ai MIr. St. jolin Drodeclk,
anather eidcst son ai a peer, aîmd Lord Saiisbury bas deciarcd bis readiness
ta cansider any definite propositions.

W~e are îlot familar îvilb the provisions ai Lord Dunraven's bill, %wbich
was nat printcd ai the titie the information ai which vie avait ourselves was
issucd, but Mr. Curzon's ivas. This gentleman's measure secîns ta us
somcewliat conmplicatedl and lacking in tboroughncss ; still it evimîces a
sincere deaire for substamîiai rcformu. Ini anc resplect ail the reforîners take
canmnon graund in lIme desire Ilnot only la exclude ' black slieep,' but ta
include ammiy sucb sbccp as are cminenîiy qualiid for admission ta the
fld." Mm Curzon's meastîre proposes severai reâtrictions and curtailments
ai the prescripionm ai berediîary rigbt to, a summons as a Lord ai Parlia.
mmecii, but, as befare obscrved, thcy seern uieccssarily, complicalefl, anmd
rive the efieci of sîmbstitmtimg minute andi precise, but uniniporlant, detail
for tue assertion ai a broad and simple principle. It is flot at ail worth
wbiie ta go into theni, but bis proposed mode ai dealing witb the non-hcre-
ditary clement bias sortie intcrest.

The nunîber ai 1 _- poers lit would increast by the addition of fm(tY
nominees ai the cro'vn (which ai course mntias nominees ai tîxe îinistry)
ta the existing Lards (,; Appeal. Thuis would be a quile unnecessary
strenglening ai thme legal eîent. Ta lhiose lic wouid add an ai present
indcîernminate number, fifty ai whicb should bc clecteti by the Flouse ai
Commons, but flot taken fronm ils siîting miembers, a proposai, open to nmany
objections, and somewhal farfetcbed.

He would aiso, have tîme colonies reprcsentcd, a flot mnreasonable idea,
îvhîch, howevcr, il is remnarked, might be met by the simple expedien! of
aliawing the Agents Gencral ta bce e.r officio emtitied ta, sit and vole. Whe-
Illher thîs is necessary at ail ms anoîlier question. There is a difference af
opinion aisal as la thc rcprcsentalîoiî ai County Councils. These are somne
ofa the pointsm indicative ai the gencral direction ai opinion, which, aitho'
runuing in different chanmels, ail converge ta the ant end of popularintion.
* In dealing with the ]3ishops, Mr. Curzon wouid reduce the representa-
lion ai the churcli ta the number ai îwelvc. Hie proposes ta retain the two
Archbishops, and thc J3ishiops ai the thre senior dioceses-London, Dur-
bain and lVinchester-wha are at prescrit cntitled ex oS.i io ta scats, anîd

*would empowcr the 28 flisbops fiai so privilegeti, ta cct one-iourth of
tlîcir number ai lime bcginning ai cach Parlia:ncnt ta serve .with tîmeri.

English stateamen relinguish tradiîjonal ideas vcry slowly and with
infinite caution, but far-secing mien cannot blind themselvcs ta, the inevitabie
dissolution ai the bord beteen church and state, andi we are much mnis-
taken if the full apening up and discussion ai the rcfirm question do not

* cad ta, tlîc entire axclusion ai the former tram politicai influence. The
consistcncy of the ]hishiaps in obstructiveness bas attaincdth Ie standard oi
perfection, and aIl thinkers o! the day who tiîink deeply enough, agcet t112.

*their permitcd interference with legisiation is an anachranism,


